
We did esteem Hlim strickeno, smitten of God a>nd afflicted.-sa. liii. 4.

[ORIGINAL]

The Thrce Sinitigsé
DYV GEO. SOLTAU.

i. THr- SmiTTErLN RivEI.-Ex. vii. 14-25.

HE river Nule, in the land
- of Egypt, was the source
~iof wealth and life to the

whole country. On its
1)oriodical rising to fertil-
uc the soil the whole na -tion depended for thoir
crops and moans of sus-

tonanco. Whien Phiaraoh, the
king, denied the existence of
God, and defied the power of

God, Moses wvas commanded of God to take bis
rod and sinite the river, that its wvaters should
bocome blood. Thus ini an instant thic source of
life, and bealthi and wealtlî becamie doatlu. Wboen
the things lawvful and necessary in themiselves
arc used by men, but God is not acknowledged,
tlion they become the source of destruction and
death. The love of money bias siain many.
The mental faculties whien used to disprove the
Word of God, becanie the source of spiritual
death. Health, opportunitios, talents, and ail
the bright surrounidings of life, become only the
means of seif-destruction, unless God be soughit
and H-is truth obeyod.

2. Tiis SMITTEN Rc'' -Ex. xvii. 1-6.
Ail around the nation of lsrael ivas dry and

b)arren. Tliere wvas na wvater, nor any sign of
wator. Apparently thore wvas no hieip for thern
in vain they lookod around. The black rock
towered above thein, forbidding, cold, stern, un-
feeling, niocking their tbxrst. Then did God
cornniand that the sanie rod be takien by Moses,
and tbe rock ho smnitter, when the waters should
gusli forth, anti life flowed f reely and abundantly.

W.hosoever ;vuli, iet im takie the wvater freely!'
WYhcu Jesus of Nazareth wvas bore beiow, He

found there ivas no water of life anywhere.
Mon scarched in vain for it - ail around wvas dry
and hiarren. ,And yot none wvou1d believe that iii
Hxi wvas the fountain of living water. His storn
rebulie of sin, His uncompromiising attitude
toward the hypocrisy and faisoness of tbe ro-

tligious teachers of the day, His withidrawing so
frequontly front the social surroundings of the
people, made thin wondcr who and wbience
Hol wvas. Said Natlhaniel, IlCan tbeî-e any good
thing corne out of Nazareth ?" Said the wornan
of Sanuaria, "l Art thou greater than our father,
Jacol), that gave us the wvell ?" Said the pebple,
IIs not this the carpenter." tC Froni wvbence

hath tbis man learning ?"

But wlien the rod of God's infinite justice
smote Him, for our sakes ; whien the soldier with
a spear pierced His sido, water and life f1owed
irom Him-life for dying man, wator for tbirsty.
IlIf any man tbirst, lot himi corne unto Me and
drink." IlThe water tîjat I shall give shial be a
well of water springing up into everlasting lifeY"
Ho ivas strickon, sinitten of (yod, and afflicted'"

I gave my bacli to tbe smiters."

3. THE SMITTEN Fon-s.-Ex. xvii. 8-16.
The darki hosts of tbe enomy bad swarmed

around the rear of the camp of lsrael, and were
endeavouring to destroy the redeemed people.
The hands of the mediator were uphold in
prayer on tbo mounitain top, whilst the figbting
bosts were led to victory, and Amalek was
snuitton. Refreslhed and strongtbened by tho
water f rom tbe smitten rock, and rojoicing in the
power of God, Israel marclied to victory. So we
as believers in the infinito resourcos of our God,
and rofreshed by tbe Water of Lit e from the
smitten One, go forth in boly confidence and
boidness to wage war witb an ungodly world, and
to gain the victory. Sin shial flot have dominion
over you. The Intercessor's work avails, and
victory is promnisod. The vow of vengeance
against sin and tbe world power hias gone fortb.
God is at ivar witb the powers of darkness, and
must provail.

OEM 1E-SET.
IT is not SO muclI whiat we renounce, as whiat

we receive, that nuakes us Christians.

GOD Wviled our salvation; Christ effected it;
the Holy Ghiost testifios of it (1-lb. x. 7-15).

TuEn Son of God becarrno the Son of man, that
we, tbe sons of men, nmight becomie the sons of
God.

CHILDLIKL innocence us "4not to know evil."
Cliristian saintliness is to know ovil and good,
anud prefer good.

LORD, I find the genealogy of my Saviour
strangely choequered wvith four ronuarkahbe cbanges
in four innediate generations. (i) Roboam be-
gat Abia; that is, a bad father bogat a bad son.
(2) Abia bogat Asa; that is, a bad fatluer a good
son. (3) Asa begat Josaphat; that is, a good *
fatber a good son, (,ý) Josaphat begat jorani;
tbat is, a good fatiier a bad son. I see, Lord,
frorn bence, that, my fatber's piety cannot be en-
taiied ; tbat is bad news for me. But I 500 also
that actual impiety is not always bereditary ; thiat
is good news for rny son.-Thos. Fuller.


